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WANTS•nd took the rout« they did on account 
of the time of year, thinking It a lower 

I elevation than the southern route.
! The Nez Perce pass trail was a more j

I active trail than the Lolo during the; poR SAI.E—Span of mules, 8 and 9, 

gold excitements. weight 1160 .and .1250. Harness
The mouth of Lolo creek, Montana, ^ ^ Ede‘

is considered the eastern end of the __ J------------------- ---------- ———----- --
lolo trail; but in as much as the peo- FOR SALE OR TRADE California 

pie of Montana have marked the route 
of Lewis and Clark through their state weB improved.

who ever reach the great Pacific by: Indian woman, Sacajawea, the slave river he called it). He fonnd tt im-Jand the camping places have been «a- I Incumbrance is 116.000.00. 
overland route, and the success of the j wife of a nondescript Frenchman, practical to attempt to going down ; tablished and properly mat ked wt j have vnu to trade (or this, 
ent erprise and the attending results iChaboneau, who had cast his fortune this river. j trass tablets, by Elers Koch o i is- ha e cash

, . , . . I- a,a were nation wide. It gave us the un-1 with the Mandan Indians. He bought Th chn«honIs advised them of asou,a- on tbe 10,0 trai} ** 85 ow ' Lewiston Idaho.
tuols or farm Implements. He did no . , , , , .. ,___ I. _ ,________________  ,, ___ _ . ° . The hhosnoms aavisea mem oi a • 8*ation on the Lochsa river/ uewision,
farming; he built no trails with tools. 'Ier ho,<J ln * ,ong diplomatic wrestle her from the Minnaterees who had tpal, to the North that was much frc-
A stone implement about two inches ! U'at f° ow"d f°r thf °,ego“ country.,captured her and a companion when ntpd b> the chopunnish and one, 
wide and si* Inches long, made of flint I1 > no‘ "Hempt here to go. Into , hey were girls In one of the drub- of lhPm offered him8elf as a guide to I

_ . ... ___. .... . the intricate International squabbles, bings these Pabkees had given her
or o an. am ro'IB 1 ° an gf ! agreements, actions and deferred ac- tribe at the three forks of the Missouri
by chipping and grinding, and used in! * muttering« of war between 1 river. Lewis and Clark met her at
the manner of a chisel, was his near- j 
ost approach to an ax. For a wedge, 
he used the large end of an elk or 
buck horn, shaped and annealed in hot 
water.

V'3’fistory of

016 TLolo Z5rail

an6 tl>e
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dairy ranch in Turlock district. 
Worth 126,000.00

What 
Must 

V. M. Chandler,

Written by Jack Harlan.

The old Nez Perce Indian had no

Idaho, and not familiar with this part 
of the trail, I will not attempt to de
scribe it.

i STRAYED or STOLEN: Brown 3-year 
old mare colt, no brands, Small white 

spot in forehead. $5.00 reward for in- 
It is getting late In the season to formation leading to recovery. P. J. 

with them to the waters of the Pacific. jcross the mountains. They do not Noble, Orofino.
this nation and Great Britain, in the!Mandan. They were much impressed back 'on^thc*1route^heÿ "had* traveled terry long’ but ,n the aft“’noon °f 

.interim of forty years between the with her intelligence and the know-1 J*. , to Idaho returning to the !Stpternber 11 they start up Travelers
! Lewis and Clark expedition and the ledge she had of her people, and see- J( ffprson thence across to the head of ' R/8t creck f}*10 cJ‘eek’ Montana) and
! time we acquired full and undisputed ing what use she might be to them . Ritter Root river and down it to at 8®^cn mnes I"ake camp’ Septem-
' title to the territory gained. Suffice when they got among the Shoshones, f. . Travpipr>R Rp<!t rrppk jber 12 ,bey contlnue on ,,p tbe cr®ek
it. to say ihat had some of our states- they hired her husband, Chaboneau, _ .. d , , k (Montana/ 23 September 13, 1805, they

Yet ho had nK.n o[ tllat tjmc Rhown more real pa- ^and her services were thus acquired. ‘ . . . . , - . J. t coach the Lolo Hot Springs, where so
many trails leading to various places allti iPS8 soiftsh politics we. Here they took a needed rest of a rew many game trails come in that the

undoubtedly1 Sd have kadaU of I K“, tun‘: waB wlth thel‘> account, repaired their clothing and ; guld> ,*ses his way and takes a detour

compelled to seel; the routes of least "uat ,8 no* Br|Ush Columbia, as well 'of thlrt young wo,nan sbe p,oved her-1 overhauled their outfit. IAwis sent a of three before they come into the

resistance to travel. These, ns we find. L,. Washington Oregon Idaho and part1 ‘ *11 wo, lby ln every respect. With an | few of the men on down the Bitter rigbt paR, again, and at a small inea-
wore along the river courses, when not Montana infant on her hack she participated j Root a few miles to where Missoula dow‘ tbey refresh their horses. They
too praclpltous, and through the op n ! *n their adventures and shared nowr stands, at the junction fo the two are now ncar|ng the Lolo pass,
meadow ways, bordering (Ini cm.’.-.! The expedition of exploration of the ( tlieir hardships through ail of their ’ rivers. He gave the larger river com- We will now turn back the clock of
in the timbered areas. As he neared Great Northwest was conceived in the tourney from Mandan to the coast and Mug from the east the name of Clark’s Ump nfi ,years and meet them at thls
the mountains, the creeks and rivers ! Grille, alert and far-seeing mind of back again, llie first yhief she en-, fork. ipass. In the next article we will see
became too much obstructed wilh tin, Thomas Jefferson at the time prosi- gaged in soliciting aid for the success | 3ome historian8 and authoritie8 them as they are. We will let them
ber, or the Slopes too etoep and Im ktn <*cnt of ,he States. He had .of the expedition, proved to be her thjnk that Lewis and Clark made a'tell their own tale of their trip across
by cliffs and strewn with talus or begun working on it and was making own brother; and their meeting ' ^ pomin gQ f north to this 0,d Indian trail.. We will follow I
making into walled canons, forbidding | preparations for the enterprise before brought tears to the eyes of many. Not tnke the ^ trai, whpn they ! them and note their every action. We I—
further progr ess. To avoid thin ho the Louisiana purchase was consUm- [always does a buckskin shirt cover^a \( token the Nez Perce ^ will embellish their story with recent I LOST
took to the more open tops of the ^ '« ^ I'- was intended that hardened soul The saddest instance which 8tart8 close to the head of (nets and tell of some of the difficul-

ridges. "hog-hacks,” high water-sheds the expedition would start a year our-.in all of this journey is the final re- Root valley, then westerly ties in re-establishing their old route rewarded,
and over the tops of many high moun-|'hi Uran it did. The purchase delayed .ward for this deserving woman. lhrou„h the Nez Perce pass over Mc-I

mou than act elerated the 1 * 111 i-11 Tim journals of Lewis and Clark Grrrder mountain along the the water !

speak of the settlement of their ag^oe- shed dividing the waters of the Selway ! and wears 90 days and can be re
Jefferson entrusted the prosecution rnent with her husband at Mandan. on the north and a tributary of the; paired for $3.00, so as to wear 90

of them were originally game tr ails. ! 0[ n„, enli rpprise to Meriwether Lew-! Chaboneau received $500 as his see- Salmon, and tire waters of the Soutl, *
But all were here, such as they were, | |Si witli his consent for Lewis to se- vices in the enterprise. Sire receive 11 fork of Hie Clearwater on the south 
long before the advent of any white - ](cj another officiel to have equal nothing, not even her freedom, but'and terminating on the South fork 
man In the locality.

take them to this trail and go over it

WANTED TO BUY We pay highest 
cash market prices for chickens, beef 
and hogs. Bullock & Holmberg. 

CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE—Mrs. 
S. C. Blevins, Ahsahka, Idaho.

Extensive and modern trail building
1 FOR SALE—2 oil stoves, one wick

less, three burners each, 
good as new. Will sell cheap. Home

was out of his power.
Both

in the Clearwater country. Ho was

Uakery.

1 OR SALE -One young bay mare, 
.4 years old. Good Ilf -, good pu 1 r, 

weighs over 1300 lbs.
Cecil King, Box 36. Phone 384

Lost—Child’s tortoise rimmed glasses 
Return and receive reward.

Mrs. ’J. A. Hoffman

Ladies purse, lost September 
2 6th. in Orofino. Finder will be 

Clearwater Republican.

«
;

tains, where no chopping or grading
was required. These routes were kepi , >'\vay. 
open und improved by burning. Most ‘

If a new pair of Shoe.s cost $9.00 Gasoline
Alley

days more, how much does the 
wearer save by having the Shoes 

'repaired? Figure it out or ask 
H. B. Osborn, the Shoe doctor.

. n-s

authority with him. Lewis selected they complimented her for her many inear what is now Harpster. This
Though we speak of the early In William Clark. Both were wise selec- virtues. She sank into oblivion. Only might liavij iieen a better route, so far

dlan as being the first trail-blazer, he tions. Tiny left Wood river, near Si. in one instance am I able to find men-las I know,'personally. But Lewis and
n -m i bia/cd a tr-aii. If needed he |Louis May 14, 3804. They made their tion of her again by a traveler among iClark were told of the route and they
marked the course witli sticks, twig way up (lie Missouri river in boats to the Indians. He speaks of her fast'did not take it. They had fears of the

ami lories and lire tread of many feet Mandan... Dakota, an Indian village, dying with consumption. Phi , is set- high elevation described to them,
dug the trail bed. The white man fol-jHere they wintered and in the spring eral years after the expedition. Who others seem-to think they would
lowed these; lie improved them and of 1805 continued up the Mi souri and can tell what aspirations her associa- ililVe f<Hmd it better had they l^ave

gone down Clark’s fork. They ha 
talked with the Indians about it an

BACK OF NO. 1 FIRE STATION
I

We Repair Anything
Gasoline or Electrically 

Driven.
Clearwater

Hoteli
pul up his blaze on the trees euroute. , the Jefferson fork of the Missouri, as tion in - this expedition may have 
Many of the road ami trail route:; we iar could go with eanoes, raised, the hopes she may have en- 

iv ; ravel'ng now are on or near old Which they cached and then went on tertained for life in a higher civiliza-
foot; crossing the Rocky mountains at tion?

The Lolo trail is one of them; the I the beaverhoad pass, milking their first i

as liny 1 AH Work Must Be Satisfactory.RATES
Rooms 50c to $1.60 per day 
Rooms by week $2. and up 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

Everything new and clean 
Up-to-date

Free Bath for Guests 

Fred Trotzky, Proprietor

*c
they were discouraged, for it was not 
easy to navigate with canoes. They 
saw that the Bitter Root was salmon
less, and that there must be some 
great obstruction in the river. Had 
they gone this route it is not likely 
they would have reached the coast in 
the same year. I am inclined to think | 
that they knew what they were doing'

Indian trails.
: We are out of the high rent 

district and the saving 
is yours. Give us 

a Trial

Her influence with the Indians was 
ir’o-tt historic oi the^n all; but in this j appearance into what is no>\ Idaho, magical. The expedition needed horses 
< ii* interest in trails ceases to be lo- August 12, 1805. From the time they badly to continue their journey 
c; !. For over

I
P across

this route the first em-jhad left the Dakotas on up to the head the mountains. Lewis busied himself 
*■ I u 1 ding expedition of a young re-i waters of the Jefferson, they had met j ju acquiring all the Indians could 
l -hi it* passed. The first Americans, \ with no Indians. HOMER COHUNspare. Clark made an effort to find a 

r.ere already calling ourselves, In their own parly was a Shoshone I passage way down Salmon (Lewis\.'c PHONE 18(4

f

Orofino T rad ing Company!
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QUALITY QUALITYI
STORE. Our Merchandise Tells the Story of

- IF IT ISN’T GOOD WE TELL YOU. Another thing: It al
ways pays to trade at a store like ours. You get what you pay for. 
You pay for what you get. We make a’ little profit' for serving 
YOU. This is fair. If you serve us, WE should pay YOU for it.

This Week Has Been Art Exceptional one

t

■ 1 
I *

f

1for business. We have served more patrons than at anv pre
vious sale and SATISFACTION has been the motto.

Our Sale Prices
are the talk of the community, Why 
shouldn’t they be? We can give you 
more and better quality for your CASH 
than the “long profit” merchant, who has 
to look you over and “charge it.” Don’t 
blame him, he has to do it. He is building 
business along that plan. YOU pay that 
merchant for what he loses on the fellow 
who never pa vs.

/
\

Army Goods
*

We have another shipment to arrive next 
week of Army Goods—Blankets, Shirts, 
Underwear, Caps, Hats, Pants, Shoes and 
Steel Folding Cots. Wonderful values, 
and all new goods, except the shirts.
If you will visit our &ore we will gladly 
quote you prices.

V.
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SE•LA DAiNSd
Dance Frock1

Service Taffeta

CORTICELU W
- Dress SilksWe Sell For Cash. We Are At Your Service.

. ?

WE ARE JUST ACROSS 
THE BRIDGEOrofino Trading Company Orofino Trading Company
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